
FACEBOOK PARTY 
TRAINING







It’s party day! “See” you 
HERE, in this event page, at 
4:30 tonight with our host, 
(enter host name here)!🎉
Ps- there will be 
an🎁🎉ON TIME 
DRAWING!🎉🎁





🥳Pre-Party fun!🥳
Which would you choose if it were FREE?!
Let's get TWENTY (choose the # you want based on RSVP's) 
TOTAL COMMENTS before 4:20pm and I’ll do a (pretend - this is 
our MOCK TupperParty) giveaway! Tag some TupperLovin
peeps!🎁🎉
"SEE" you HERE with your host



45 minutes til the launch of (enter 
host name here) TupParty! 
Remember, all the fun happens 
HERE in this event page starting at 
4:30 and there will be an ON TIME 
DRAWING! "See" you SOON!



🥳Let's get this party started!🥳
WELCOME to the virtual 
TUPPERWARE Party!
Thanks for joining the fun tonight with 
our host, (enter host name here)!

Throughout the party, your participation 
will earn you PARTY PRIZE POINTS = 
entries in drawings to win TUPPERWARE 
prizes!
Be ready to REFRESH your screen often 
so you don't miss anything. The posts will 
be numbered for your convenience!
Let's see who's HERE and ON TIME.
You have 5 MINUTES to answer these Qs 
to get in tonight's ON TIME DRAWING!



POST ONE:
Tonight we will be looking at 6 main 
categories of Tupperware: Plan & 
Prep, Cook & Bake, Serve & Entertain, 
Store & Conserve, Baby & Kids.... Pack 
& Go, and my favorite: Sale!
The first is PLAN & PREP. These 
products were designed to help you 
easily prepare traditional family 
favorites and create new ones of your 
own!
**For a Party Prize Point comment 
below which of these items is a MUST 
HAVE in your kitchen!**



POST TWO:
Not only can Tupperware 
help you prepare your meals, 
we can help you COOK & 
BAKE too!
**For a Party Prize Point tell 
us which of these products 
you would love to TRY.**





POST THREE:
ENTERTAINING & SERVING are 2 more things 
Tupperware can simplify in your home! With bold 
colors and durable materials, these pieces will make 
casual get-togethers a cinch for years to come, 
whether you're at home or on the go! Check out all 
these pieces to help you SERVE your guests!
**For 2 Party Prize Points TAG a friend you would 
party with using your Tupperware entertaining 
pieces!*



Get READY! I'll be going LIVE soon to SHOW you all the SALES!





POST FOUR:
STORE & CONSERVE in Tupperware to help you 
cut waste and save money. Spill proof seals keep 
food fresh and stackable, see-through containers 
help you make the most of your space. Whether 
you're looking to organize your pantry, fridge, or 
freezer, Tupperware has the solution!
One point for each one of these categories you 
ALREADY have in your YOUR kitchen. Comment 
with the list of what you already own!





POST FIVE: what’s on 
SALE?!
Which offer is your 
fave?!😁





GAME TIME! Let’s give everyone a 
chance to catch up....
WARNING: Be careful not to over-
comment or comment too quickly-
FaceBook may BLOCK 
you!!😳 SERIOUSLY!! (I am working 
on other games to avoid this 
happening, but for now....)



Okay.... Who wants to help, (enter host 
name here) earn her/his HOST BONUS 
ThatsaBowl Set and set their own party 
date? I always recommend you grab what 
you like that's on sale (sales change every 
1-4 weeks) and then set up your own party 
date, in-home or FB style, just like this, to 
earn more TupperGoodies FREE and 1/2 
price!!



POST SIX: Baby & KIDS.... Pack 
& Go!
These are the BEST! Which do 
you need to gift to some little 
person in your life? Tell us 
which one for 3 party prize 
points!
Take your Tupperware with you 
when you are out & about!





One LAST GAME before we shop!
You get one Party Prize Point for each Q 
you ask about my TupperJOB!! Anything 
goes!



It's THAT TIME! Let's SHOP!
Feel free to message me with Qs or if I can be otherwise helpful!
INSERT HOST TupperConnect PARTY LINK HERE!
Orders can be placed directly through this link and will be shipped out immediately right to 
your door OR if you live local to (enter host name here) and want an excuse to stop over 
for a martini, message me your order and I'll help you get it submitted (and save you a little 
on shipping costs!)!



other images I use to close out a party
Always thank your host, (enter host name 
here)!



USE THIS TRAINING TOOL - schedule a FaceBook party THIS 
WEEK! We're all looking for something to do! Copy & paste my 
words, my images.... Give it a try! you've got a starting point.

One more thing: 
I do have albums with the pics for each POST # on my laptop so I 
can easily load them to the post during the party...

Also, I'll be honest, FB parties are fast paced and FUN - my fingers are busy 
and I have at least 2-4 tabs open grabbing diff images! BUT! THEy are 
worth it! Who doesn't want to party from home, no matter what the 
weather, anytime, with anyone, from anywhere


